
TO HOI.D BAKAiI
The women of tho St Andrews Epis-

copal Church; Nineteenth Hhd Mtirkt-t
streets, will give their annual Chrlst-
WjAs barnzar in the pnrlsHousti to-
ftiofrrow afternoon and teVenlng-. The
bsual fancy articles will bii toflfereil
for disposal at reasonable prices-. A
Special feature of Interest to the chil-
dren will b4 A doll counter', and the
Christmas tree, containing pHe pack-

A buffet qulcq ltitiett Yvlll be
bM-vied at suppr time.

TO WBfGH COAL AHII KTOSB
Harry t>. Reel, city Inppootwr of

IrelKhts atiil measuresv announced to-
Hy he willbe at the cltjr scales each
ktternooA from to-morrow to Friday,
inclusive-, to weigh all wsKt)s used
by dealers In the delivery of coaU
tsikev snn>l. stpMe and other similar
W;mrtodltles. I/aat week notices were
sent to the dealers, h\jt owing to
Weather conditions Inspector Reel
could not start the work -yesterday or
to-day-.

Silk
Shirts
$3.50

.4 Beautiful Gift

Also a Good
Assortment of

Manhattan Shirts
$1.75 TO SB.OO

Forry
42 North Third Street

Open

XMAS BOXES FRI.K

F'
"' f ;

' All lively, rosy-cheeked, healthy children must |Ss -S&7/. !
frisk and frolic about. But my! It's difficult

J to keep them in clean clothes. \u25a0
j")on't try to care for your children and your

ym i children's clothes, too. Give us all the soiled '
'

W gurments?no matter how grimy and dirty '

f/ % they are. We launder them pure and glisten- fy.fi
' Ins at a small cost. \ '
' ;'L// .Or, if you have time to iron, let us do the wash-
' intr only?the heavy part Our almost-human, '3 l
Tiv ; skillfully operated machinery, filtered water slisi'jfv;
UP harmless (bwt dirt-chasing) soaps?these wear
r]y the fabric least and wash cleanest.

Our wagon calls at your request-?mail or tele-

jj City Star V\, 8
Laundry W^fffi[ 1005 N. Sixth St.

| |

Trains lron,
. Kiddie Cars

Electric and SI.OO, $1.50.
Mechanical Pg|n $2.00 & $2.50

50c to $19.50 JJ
ilfc Sleds 60£ to ffeh /impf *?* .

] \ /' In Dolls, Games, KJX /"TV ®
7 n Books and v"v
/ H 4Hi Dishes ' Doll CoacheT in
Blackboards Ev7' h

s
in

0
8

?

1 n Reed and Iron
25c, 50c and $1.50 Display. SI.OO to $6.75

HEAGY BROS.
Open Evenings 1200 N. 3rd St.

Sporting Goods Store

A Man's Gift From a Man's Store

IjfWm. Strouse

TUESDAY EVEN TNG,

.IIKI.O FOR CASHING CHECH

David Goldstein. ills North Third

street, was arrested yesterda? ">y Con-

stable David Hodge, charged with ob-

taining money under falsi: pretense.

He was given a hearing before Alder-

man James B. DeShong-, and released
on bail for d further hearing, to be
hold tp-tnorrfbw evening, at 8 o'rlocK-.

G-. C-. Ralstoil; of the flriri gf C-. F-.
| Hoover anil Son. charges that Gold-
stein bad a worthless check for S4O
cashed. alleging Uut he had money in
one of the Steelton banks lo rnvetf
the amount.

I.KAUI H TO MRHT
The Lutheran League Auxiliary

will work in the lted Crosr' rooms to-
morrow afternoon* and each Wednes-day afternoon thereafter, The work-
room was closed last Wednesday lie-
cause of removal of office# and ma-
chines to the new location 111 the
Fngef building,

TO ADUKF.S!) CLASS
Dr, George IVeston Mains will speak

on "Inspiration of the New Testa-
ment," before the Tuesday evening
Bible class at the Y, M, C, A., this
evening. The talk Is one of a seriesgiven before the Bible class, A slip-
per Will be served preceding the ad-
dre,

trooi's i?r sßonr.iA
Through alt error It was stated yes-

terday thta.menibcrs of the Governor's
Troop are In Italy, The troop has
been disbanded, but the members are
still stationed at Camp Hancock,
eGorgia.

CIIINRSR AHitIVI3 IN II VRIIIX
By ,is*octotc<t I'rvss

Copenhag-en, Dec, 11, ?\u25a0 Petrograd
newspapers report thta Chinese troops
have arrived nt Harbin, Manchuria, to
protect Chinese interests, acording to
the Berlingske Tidende.

csee
RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF

Vffi (ire *ll ai ctoanee to buy th? gruulaa rathsr
Um come inferior articles

CSED AS A

LINIMENT
"STOPS PAIN" INSTANTLY

R°J Vh | ft Does Not Blister
For Hhranuitlsm, Neuralgia, Sciatica.
I.iimbaro. Sore Ttiroat, Sdre Mascles.

EADWAS & CO? 208 Centre St. NEW XO&K,

POLICE PHONES j
TO BE INSTALLED

Chief Grove Says He Must
Have Greater Efficiency

in the Department

To heep in closer touch with pa-

trolmen while on their "beats" Chief
of Police Grove with Chairman Me-
Entee of the police committee of

council will orange In the near fu-
ture to Install five police phones In
tho various sections of the town. Thomatter was brought up at tho meet-
ing of council last nl;lifc nnd Chair-man MlCntee was authorized to pro-
ceed with tho plan. <

A system of reporting at various >
times on their heats will be workedout In the near future the chief said.
This method is used In all cities of
any size as it enables a patrolman to
get in touch with headquarters at
onc.e This is a big advantage at night
as frequently in smaller towns police
olticers are at a disadvantage without
telephone service.

While the phones to be Installed in
the borough will not be connected to
a private line running to the police
station it will be a start toward the
installation of a private police ex-
hange. Ixiter it is porabable addi-
tional phones will be added as need-
ed so that the officers will always
have no trouble in getting in touch
with headquarters at oncu if neces-
sary.

The boxes will be located at
I Fourth and Dupont, Second and
| Mohn, in Spruce street, Harrlsburg
i and Pine streets. North End of Front

- street near Franklin.
An ordinance will be drawn up

jnnd in all probabilities passed by
' council compelling all pawnbrokers

j to report dally to the police station
j in details the articles pawned at their

i house. The system will be similar to
| that enforced in Hnrrisburg.

Slush Ice Causes Pumping
Station to Close Down

For about forty hours it was im-i
possible for the pumping station to I
operate on account ol' slush ice stop-1
ing up the nest at the intake pipe. |
As soon as the river freezes over and
the slush ice stops flowing, it will bo
possible to resume operations. The
temporary delay in pumping is not
alarming as the reservoir supply is
sufficient to keep the town supplied
for several days.

BELLS RINGING ON TRUCKS
DOES NOT INDICATE A FIRE

Fire Chief Maiehorn said to-day
that there is no need of alarm when
tire apparatus approaches ringing
the bells on the trucks. The men aro
practising daily, the chief said, and
unless the sirens on the trucks are
sounded, vehicles are not compelled
to stop.

NOTIFIED ABOUT SNOW
Patrolmen yesterday notified fifty

residents who failed to clean the
snow from their .pavements in the
time limit provided by ordinance.
Police Chief Grove issued orders
that these residents are to be watch-
ed and if they fail to clean the snow
arrests will follow.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
Arrangements for evangelistic

services are being made by the con-
gregation of the Main Street Church
of God, which will be held in the
church beginning Tuesday ' evening,
December 30. The Rev. J. B. Mc-
Clure, an evangelist, will have charge
of the services. A choir is being
ganized for the campaign.

USE CANDLES FOR LIGIIT
Steelton businessmen who do not

have gas installed in their stores did
not close down business when the
electric lights went off last night. The
old and long used custom of candles
was used in many of the stores.

|Daily Fashion!
I Hint 1

Prebared Especially For This \
|| Nenxspaper
tilift\

AT THE TOPNOTCH OF STYLE, j
Stitching is emphasized as a deco-

ration on the little frock of gray cot-
lon voile shown to the left. Rosettes
ef gray satin in varying sizes are dis- ;
tributed on the pockets, belts and I
rovers of the simple Finish; I
Ing the open neck is a collar of crepe j
Georgette. The sleeves have pointed
enffs of satin. In medinm size the
dress requires 6 yards 40-inch voile,
with \\ yard 40-inch satin and %
yard 44-inch crepe Georgette.

Tho addition of deep tucks to gath-
ers increases the girlishness of tho
second frock, in straw colored voile.
Tho collar is hand-embroidered in
bold design, blue, dark brown and
dull green threads being used. Six
yards 30-inch material are needed to
duplicate the design ,in medium size.
The knitting bag of check cretonne
is hound with linen and has a mono-
gram embroidered on a circular back-
ground of linen.

First Model; Pictorial Review Cos-
tume No. 7499. Sizes, 3-1 to 40 inches
fctist. Price. 25 cents.

Second Mode!; Costume No. 7035.
Sizes, 34 to 4-1 inches bust. Ffice, C 3
Tints.

\u2666
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Fire Horses Will Be
Sold at Public Sale

The (Ire horses owned .by th<e bor-
ough which W.ere replaced by motor
driven apparatus will be Bold at
public sale in the near futuri-. Last
week advertisements for bids were
made through the hewspapefa, but
no bids on the horses, wagons and
harnesses in bulk, were- received,
The enle will be advertised through
the papers, Seven horses are to be
sold with harness and several
wagons, ,

C. E. Kljfiars OFFICERS
- The Main Street Church of God

Christian Endeavor Society, has
elected tho following officers for
1913! President James McNaugh-
ton; vice-president, Rimer Koum;
secretary, Margaret Beshore; as-
sistant, Olive Crumllek; librarians,
George Shamberger und Karl Ulder;
organist, Ruth Donley; assistant or-
ganist, Olive Crumlick; correspond-
ing secretary, Margaret Beshore; su-
perintendent of Junior Christian En-
deavor, Margaret Beshore; assist-
ant superintendent, Mrs, Sham-
berger; treasurer, Carl B, Stevick;
chorister, Mrs. G. W. Getz.

SMALLFIRE
The entire tire department was

ordered out yesterday at noon to
answer alarm at Box 42 located
In second street, by Chief Malehorn
in order to give the men practice in
operating the machines. Being a
chimney fire at 838 North Second
street, slight damage was caused.
The house Is owned by Dr. J. L.
Dickinson.

[ MIDDLETOWN
1

The first of the monthly meetings
of the teachers of the public school
will be held to-nlglit in the High
School building, at which meeting
teachers will discuss "Echoes of the
County Institute." Other important
methods and plans of teaching will
be discussed.

The Sunday school class o fthe
Church of God, taught by Mrs ,0. M.
Krayblll, will Hold its regular month-
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. Eva
Fornwalt, this evening.

The Water Company is having con-
siderable trouble in getting coal,
owing to shortage.

Mra J. William Baxtresser and son,
William Baxtresser, of Rochester, N.
Y., are the guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rife.

Christian Burnet is ill
John Washburn, of Williamstown,

was the guest of friends Monday. He
will leave for Columbus. Ohio, where
he has joined the Aviation Corps.

The regular weekly meeting of the
B. G. Club was held at the home of
Miss Maude Sehaeffer last evening.
The evening was spent in knitting.
Refreshments were served to Miss
Edna Sehaeffer, Miss Pearl King, Miss
Mildred Etter, Mrs. Ackerman. Mrs.
Schaelfer and Miss Maude Sehaeffer.

The school board met In regular
session last evening. J. P Acker-
man. the newly elected director, was
sworn in. R. E. Matthews', princi-
pal of the grammar school, resign-
ation was accepted by. the board. The
schools will close Friday, December
21 and reopen January 2 The resign-
ation of W. C. Beaver, teacher in the
high school, was accepted, as he has
enlisted in the service in the Aviation
Corps. Miss Evelyn Davis, of Dela-
ware, was elected as teacher in the
high school, taking the place of W.
C. Beaver. The continuation school
will close December 14, and reopen
January 2.

A meeting.of the Pastor's Aid So-
ciety of the Methodist Church will be
held at the home of Miss Luella Cle-
land, in North Catherine street, this
evening. .

Council in regular session last
evening decided to tile complaint
against the Middletown and Swatara
Consolidate Water Company in re-
gards to the pressure of water, as
there seems to be a good bit of com-
plaint since the Rodfong fire. The
salary of Clerk P. E. Irwin was raised
SIOO, making his salary S4OO a year.
Borough Electric Light Superintend-
ent Boyer rported that there was at
present 487 electric light consumers

David S. Espenshade, aged 77, died
at his home, Hilldale, Sunday, from
pneumonia. He served aa tax collec-
tor and supervisor of Londonderry
township. He is survived by his wife
and the following children: John
Espenshade, Newberry; Amos Espen-
shade, Elizabethtown; David Espen-
shade, Round Top; Mrs. Elmer Kin-
say. Hillsdale; Mrs. Aaron Allwine,
Swatara Hill; Mrs. Harry Hoffman,
Bucklock, and Mrs. Jacob Cobaugh,
Detroit, Mich., and one brother, Mar-
tin Espenshade. Funeral services
will be held r>-morrow morning at
the home, at 9 o'clock and 10 o'clock
in the Geyer Church of which he was
a member. Burial will be made in
the cemetery adjoining the church.

ilrs Samuel Shehee, aged 77, died
at the home of her granddaughter,
Mrs. M. M. Slier, Emaus street, yes-
terday morning, from complication ofdisease. She Is survived by onedaughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Linnane.Harjsburg-where the bod was takenesterday afternoon.

Miss Caroline Brandt, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. John Brandt, of town,and Wilbur Hoke, of Highspire, were
married at the United Brethren
Church parsonage, yesterda noon, by
the Rev. I. H. Albright They were
unattended. The groom left for Wil-
mington, Del., where he is employed

The Ministerial Association held itsmonthy meting at the Lutheran par-
sonage yesterday morning, nnd itwas decided to hold a union prayer
service of all churches the first weekin January. The Thanksgiving offer-
ing of $31.60 was turned over to theDauphin County. Soldiers' Christmasfund.

Philip Gross had the fingers of hisright band and the fingers of his lefthand up to the first joint taken ofTon the shears at the car shop thismorning.

i > o

;; Make YourOwn Cough
;; Syrup and Save Money ;;
?o / ::
i > Better than the ready-made kli*d. < \u25ba

i > Easily prepared at home, 4 >

'
-***

The finest cough syrup that money
can buy, costing only about one-fifth as
much as ready-made preparations, can
easily be made up at home. The war it
takes hold and conquers distressing
coughs, throat and chest colds will
really make you enthusiasts about it.

Any druggist can you with
2i,b ounces of l'inex (GC cents worth).
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill
the bottle with plain granulated sugar
eyrup. Shake thoroughly and it is ready
for use. The total cost ia about 63 cents
and gives you a full pint.?a family sup-
ply?of a most effectual, pleasant tast-
ing remedy. Itkeeps perfectly. "

It's truly astonishing how quickly it
acts, penetrating through every air
passageof the throat and lungs?loosens
and raises the phlegm, soothes and heals
the inflamed or swollen throat mem-
branes, and gradually but surely the
annoying throat tickle and dreaded
cough will disappear entirely. Nothing
better for bronchitis, spasmodic croup,
whooping cough or bronchial asthma.

Pines is a highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, and is
known the world over for its prompt
liealing effect on the throat membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking your
druggist for "2 V!> ounces of Pinex" with
full directions and don't accept any-
thing else. A guarantee of absolute sat-
isfaction or money promptly refunded,
eoes with this preparation. The Pinex
Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind,

A piggery controlled by the bor-

| ough has been auggestod ns one of
the methods which may bo used for

garbage disposal in Steelton.
. If a piggery Is started It will mean

that residents of the borough must
keep ashes and garbugo separated.
Last night at tho session of council
President Nelley said tho Bethlehem
Steel Company will not permit the
dumping of garbhga on Its property
In tho future. Council now Is con-
fronted with tho problem of finding
another method of disposal and if
the garbago is to bo fed to pigs ashes
and refuse can not bo put in the
same receptacle.

Councilman McEntee, who attend-
ed his last session as u councilman,
suggested considering the piggery

i plan. His motion was favored un-
animously and a committee consist-
ing of Borough Engineer William
Callaghan and Borough Chemtat M.
B. Litch was authorized to investi-
gate the various disposal methods
and report to council. PresidentNelley referred to the fact that Har-
rlsburg is considering the piggery
plan and said It would be an oppor-
tunity to get data on that method.

Curb Collections Unpopular
Curb collections are causing

numerous complaints all over the
borough, Chairman Henderson, of
the highway committee, reported,
lie told the other councilman that
complaints are frequent because
many of tho residents must carry
receptacles filled with garbage and
ashes through their houses to the
curb in order to have the waste col-
lected. Council was asked'to revise
the rules.

Councilman McEntee said to this
suggestion that those in charge
should not listen to all the com-
plaints. No action was taken in the
matter and it is likely that a petition
will be presented by taxpayers at
the next session.

The first month's report of the
truck collection of garbage was made
by Chairman Henderson. During the
month 457 tons were collected which
was made up by 180 loads. The cost
of removing tho garbage was eighty-
six cents a ton. In order that the
men do better work itwas suggested
that a bonus system be put into
force. No action was taken on this
plan.

Ordinances and Resolutions
Several ordinances and resolutions

were acted upon last night. A reso-
lution prohibiting street fakirs and
carnivals from operating in the
borougji, fixing the minimum fine
at $lO and the maximum fine at SIOOwas passed finally.

An amendment to the license ordl-
nuance changing the fee for outside
merchants from $5 to $lO a year was
passed finally. Councilman Keim,
who is a merchant, insisted that this
be passed in order to protect the
local businessmen.

Following the action of the Dau-
phin County Court ordering a re-
fund of the fines and costs in tw®
borough criminal suits a resolution
was adopted. The cause for the re-
versal was on account of improper
information on one charge and a
squire acting as a burgess in theother case.

The borough engineer reported
that satisfactory progress is being
made on the intercepting sewer. Up
to this time there has been 2,208
feet of the sewer laid.

Final action on the transfer of

ALL THE NEWS OF STEEL
CONSIDER PIGGERY PLAN

FOR GARBAGE DISPOSAL

the hospital fund was taken lust
night when the finance committee
was authorlbed to dispose of the
fund 08 provided by law. Several
bills regarding lire apparatus and
improvements were paid out of this
sum last night.
' 8, T. Hull of New Cumberland,
purchased two lots in Myers street,
Nos. 21 and 23, for S4OO. These
lots were taken by the borough ten
years ago for taxes and have been
the property of tho borough since.
Mr. Hull plans to build a \Yurehotue
for his river equipment in the
spring:.

Keep Citizen Engine
The American LaFrance Com-

pany gave the borough permission
to buyithe Citizen Engine for S2OO.
The amount of money allowed for
this engine when the apparatus was
accounted for by the manufacturing
company was S4OO. The llnance
committee was authorized to make
a payment on the apparatus. The
payment will not be made in full
until some detail adjustments on the
three combination trucks are made.
Council authorized the payment of
the garbage truck which is $21.90.

Council purchased 2,600 feet of
new fire hose, the cost amounting to
$3,000.

J. V. W. Reynders in a letter tp
council acknowledged the receipt of
the resolution passed by cou.icll on
the death of his son.

Clarence Fisher,
Fertli Shupp were confirmed as as-
sistanCdrivers for the Baldwin HoseCompany. Raymond ? Favimun, as
driver, and Solon Barr and J. W.
Nickey aa assistants, were confirmed
for the Htygienic Hose Company.

Phosphate Will Strength-
en Your Weak Nerves

DRUGGISTS SUPPLY IN TABLET
FORM AND PURCHASERS RE-

CEIVE BINDING GUARAN-
TEE. SATISFACTION OR

MONEY BACK

Weak nerves rob men and women
of all the joy of life and quickly re-
duce the strong and robust to a condi-
tion which is pitiable in the extreme.
This condition is brought about slow-
ly and stealthily in the majority of
cases, and the poor sufferer fails to
realize what is wrong until faulty
memory, indecision, lack of desire
for work or recreation, insomnia or
some other unmistakable symptom In-
dicates weak nerves. It is then that
many people make the big mistake of
resorting' to the use of so-called nerve
tonics, alcoholic stimulants or drugs.
Nothing could be more harmful or
more dangerous. The nerves arc-
weak and exhausted; they need food
and nourishment ?not drugs that will
lash them Into temporary activity.
Feed your nerves and they will be-
come strong again and your health
will Improve in consequence. That is
the advice of tho present day physi-
cians and specialists, and the nerve
food they recommend is just one 5-gr.
tablet of pure bitrophosphate taken
during or immediately after every
meal. Simple advice, but its excel-
lence has been proved over and over
again, and, as a package containing
sufficient bitro-phosphate tablets for
two weeks' treatment can be obtained
from any druggist at reasonable cost,
tho remedy is within the reach ofevery sufferer from weak nerves.
Moreover, the whole risk of the trial
is assumed by the manufacturers, for
every package of bitro-phosphate tab-
lets is accompanied by a binding guar-
antee of satisfaction or money back.
It is sold in this city by C. M. Forney,
Geo. A. Gorgas, H. C. Kennedy and all
good druggists.
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Charge of Hospital Floor
In a lette rrecivd by Counoll-

man T. T, MoHntee youter day hla
son Lieutenant H F, Mcßntso who

to In London, England, said that h*
lias charge of the second floor In
King George's Hospital at London.
Lieutenant McEntee arrived In Eng-
land nearly two months ago. He
says that the men at this hospital
are those recuperating from wounds
and are removed from base hospi-
tals after they have Improved
slightly.
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| PRICE?SERVICE?QUALITY J

| , WRIST WATCHES j
I $3.50 up to $500.00

This is the day of the wrist watth. Their usefulness ?;
% has become generally recognized. Every lady who does 'i
* not have one hopes that she will get her heart's desire ?
<? Christmas. Perhaps, your mother, daughter, sister or '!

sweetheart is basing her hopes on you. We have made
* extraordinary preparations for the Holidays. Come in * J
* and let us show you the kind you like?the one that
* will please her?the one tfiat suits your purse. >:

\u2666> *2

| Extra Fine Wrist Watches Inexpensively Priced
We have superb assortments of Wrist Watches in yellow

J Kold, new green gold and in 14K white gold?real dainty, \
tiny ones in the new round, square, diamond, heart, oval, octa- ?;

\u2666> gon and dectagon shapes?plain and engraved. ? >:

SIO.OO to $65.00 .1

| Diamond Studded Platinum Wrist Watches
* Set with beautiful, full cut, sparkling diamonds in tho new .

$150.00 up to $500.00
Military Strap Watches

| For the Soldier Boys
Just the watches for anyone who has constant use for a con- I*:* venient, reliable timekeeper. !
Fitted with radio-light dials and hands, that can be seen in ?

?: the dark, and cased in nickel, gun metal, gold filled and solid '
< UK gold cases. '

| $3.25 to $60.00
\u2666j. You can not make a mistake in buying him a wrist watch. ?
* We have just the kind that will please you most. \u25a0

Don't fail to come in and see these watches and our ?
endless assortments of other beautiful goods.

* We will cheerfully cash your Christmas Savings Checks.
* OPEN* EVENINGS UNTILCHRISTMAS

I H. C. CLASTER j
% GEMS?JEWELS?SILVERWARE.

302 Market St. 16 N. Third St. \
X i
?" #*?>?>****\u2666>< ****>***\u2666> <9 *;\u2666 ?;*\u25ba; ; ;\u2666 $\u2666;;> .;\u2666 ;\u2666; $ % :?

Sent to you on

g
\tf Here is our great special offer to customers. We will deliver
* V I right to your door one of our superb, brand-new, easy gliding
l| \Jjj-p7 and deep cleaning Eureka Vacuum Cleaners' ?our very latest

Vl ! * 1918 model?on 10 days' free cleaning trial.

WWml' ' only $ 4 -25 Down
jwsf?//

' 1
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

IL /iwaifj Ifyou decide to buy after the 10 Days' Free Trial you can pay down as
|&|2 , 1 your first payment only $4.25, and pay the balance in small, easy pay-

WH~*, 1 ments ?30 days between each small payment. Our liberal easy-pay- 1
<^^^3HHm Mnra paying for it at your convenience.

This Great Offer only until Dec. 24
THIS GREAT FREE TRIAL AND EASY, PAYMENT /

' "

OFFER WILL EXPIRE MONDAY, DECEMBER 24 / OFFFR
AUTOMATIC 2182 Phone To-day For Free Trial BELL 4000 / COUPON '

Write to-day or telephone and we will give you full detaila of this Hlfwlwi Ligbt & Power Co.
_

~ , .... / 23 North Second Street
/ou must act great offer. You .can get a cleaner on free trial this very day. ' "Gentlemen: Ab.ojut.iy fr.. to .
at Once if you *

/ send at once the detail* of your great
t,i,. _

_ _
_\u25a0* / free trial offer and euy payment planwant to taKe WW el Y * 1 \u25a0 0 / anrt a' so y°ur beautiful Illustrated folder

SSTiT.r.I Harris burg Light & rower. Co. /

22 North Second Street /
Address

/ ...W.4..

8


